
13年 3月份代禱事項 2013 March prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

- 記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

- Follow up those who are interested in mission. 
- 差會的經常費呈現赤字，求主供應一切所需 

- May God provide all our needs. 
- 為馬灣的營地祈禱，求神引領，讓這地得到最合適的使用。 

- Pray for Ma Wan Camp 
 

Pastor Lam 

- 求主使用牧師在不同教會的分享，讓更多人認識末得之民的需要 

- May God use Pastor Lam sharing so that more church member will know the needs of 
unreached people group. 

 

Randy & Kathie 

- Kathie’s Health 潘太的健康 

- Their furlough arrangement 
- 述職的安排   

 

Rosanna 

- 短宣的籌備 

- The preparation of ST in March. 
- 完成功課 

- Can finish the Home work 
 

Christina 

- 願主保守她身體的健康 

- Pray for her health and that she could rest in the Lord. 
 
滿天星   

- The second semester already started. Pray that she will have wisdom and energy to 
study. 

- 學院下學期已經開始了，記念有智慧和體力學習。 

- The internship arrangement 
- 暑期實習安排 

 
南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦 -  

- -Sam is back teaching Bible study at Banaris Hindu University with students. Hope it will 
help the students to reach out to their schoolmates’ pray that Sam would be able to 
inspire the students, not to only have knowledge of Acts, but to ACT on what they 



learn. 
- 嚴牧師開始了在大學中的查經班，希望這能幫助那些學生，不只學到一些使徒行傳

的智識，更可以用在實踐出來。 

- -For unveiled hearts as we go to our annual conference March 22-27, most important is  
- growing in our love and knowledge and obedience of our God. Safety for all traveling 

from near and far, health, rest for those dealing with the logistics of conference, our 
speaker's  ability to connect and discern the needs of workers here. 

- 22-27/3 是印度工場的週年會議，求主幫助他們能有愛、智識和順服，亦求主保守

旅程平安，健康，有好的休息，以致能有最好的狀態開會，希望講員的分享能回應

他們的需要。 

- -Good Friday outreach/ Easter celebration; That the Holy Spirit would convict of sin and 
enlighten to the gift given to all who attend. 

- 求主使用受苦節及復活節中慶祝活動，讓更多人明白筒中的意義。 

- -For Sam as he teaches a young man in the morning. For a friendship to take root and a 
chance to share more than ESL. 

- 嚴牧師現在每天早上教一青年人英文，希望他們能建立良好的關係，能分享更多生

命。 

 

亞蟲 worm  

- Her father will be ready to leave his home and have a smooth adjustment at the 
nursing home. 

- 她父親已入住護老院，求主保守他的適應 

- She will keep on learning and enjoy the process of lifelong education, as long as God 
gives her the opportunity. 

- 她能繼續享受這個學習的過程。 

 

小黑炭   

- Grant a long visa in order to enable to stay in the field. 
- 能找到平台以致能取得長期簽證 

- Good adjustment and settle down in the field,  
- 能適應並在工場安頓下來 

- Provision of all she needs in His will. 
- 能更清楚神在她生命的心意 

 

Cooper    
她母親近日有坐骨神經痛，影響到她的活動能力，求主醫治 

- Her mother has back pain, and it affects her walking, May God heal her. 
- 為她的前路祈禱 

- Pray for her future. 
 

 
 



中亞工場 

小枝子    

- Hope to leave in April 
- 希望能在四月回去 

- He also needs to wait to see what will happen with his eyes, pr for her health also 
- 能找到他眼睛不舒服的原因，也為小枝子的身體祈禱 

- Speaking at a mission conference in March 
- 他們會在差傳會議中分享，求主使用。 

 
東亞工場 

B and Y F 

- The preparation of furlough 
- 為述職的預備 

 

小蜜蜂 little bee 

- Pr for health and energy (sp, emotionally, physically); for a close walk with the Lord  
- 為她的身體和身心靈的健康和活力祈禱，能與神更親近。 

- For the village work - will be going again to see the scholarship students and do work in 
the two village schools 3/17,18 - pr for good and trusting relationships and partnerships 
with the officials  

- 為她鄉村的工作，會在三月中再見當地的學生，希望能與當地負責人建立互信的關

係。 

- Pr for the college girls who have heard the good news but are wavering and stepping 
back - pr that they would come to realize their need for him and put their trust in him 
soon  

- 為兩個女大學祈禱，他們曾聽聞福音，但卻有些倒退的情況，求主親自與他們說話，

讓他們能親自經歷到主。 

- Pr for S- Box beliver - going through parent's opposition and being isolated from C 
friends, pr for encouragement, boldness, faith and perseverance. 

- 為當地一基督徒 S 祈禱，她的父母反對，不准她繼續與基督徒接觸，為她的信心和

忍耐祈禱。 

 

Nomad 小遊牧 

- Pr for continually for open doors with the key leaders and teachers of a village 
- 求主繼續開路，讓她能進入一鄉落的學校開展事工。 

- Reconnect with the local friends 
- 與本地朋友重新聯繫 

 
金堅信牧師夫婦 

- Bruce's visa - one more minor step and he is covered (beginning of April). Jackie's visa is 
also coming up soon. Pray her school (the Seminary) will start the process. 

- Bruce’s 簽證：所有手續已差不完成，希望能順利在四月取得簽證，Jackie’s 簽證：



希望神學院能盡快處理幫她申請的一些手續。 

- Student "Toa"  , God will work in his heart during the summer.  
- 為 Toa 學生祈禱，神會繼續在他心內工作 

- They have a desire to move closer to the town, they are asking you to pray that they will 
find a suitable apartment as this will give us better opportunities for ministry. 

- 他們希望能搬得更近城市，以致能更容易接觸學生，求主供應合適的地方。 

 

Rebecca 

- Planning to go to Japan. Pray for all the preparation. Also working and going to bible 
school. 

- 計劃到日本作長期宣教 

- Pray for her father, as he has cancer. 
- 為她父親的身體祈禱，他證實患上癌症。 

- The studying in ABS 
- 在建道最後一季的學習 

 

German 

- She is applying for 1yrs mission, pray for the time of transition. 
- 她正申請作一年的短宣體驗，為她的轉變的適應祈禱。 


